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“"Cricackteer” and "Mountaineer" 

: sr collisions with aut biles. | mn i
Cycle Headlights 1 an increasing memberof day-| JOS@Ph C. movie
bd a

|

time accidents involviny motor-
Wl : ; ft i . ¢ .[ists turning left in front of mot- A A F A adeSafety Measure uniniooime To AF. Ac my
i ATLANTA. — A motorcycle tention of insurance companies,
headlight left on during daylight the Institute said . A headlight

safety measure ‘ :

h ce fatalities and |CY“it mo : Lo
injuries among cyclists by mak. ©rator of a car and th.s perha’s
ing them more visible, according Save a life or avoid personal in-gl
to the Insurance Information In. Jury.

U. S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY,
Colo.—Joseph C. Hoyle, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Benjumin E. Hoy. e

of Route 2, Kings Mountain, N.
C., is one eof more tnan 1,050

cadets who have eniered their

sophomore year at the U. S. Air

turned on would mal:e a motor-
» notice able to the op

In reasing recognition of the  popce Academy.
The Institute, noting a 1270 t1)) 'value of keeping headlight on As he began his secon year at

of 2,330 motorcycle deaths, near- Caring daylight hours as a saf- the academy, Cadet Hoyle was
ly 19 per cent above the 1,220 re- "ely measure is indicated by the named to the superintendent's
corded the year before, pointed fact that a number of bus lines

|

list for his outstandi
dut that 5 glowing i

\t can contribute to few- ready adopted this practice.

  1g achieve
al- ment in both academics and mil

itary per mance. He will be
granted special privileges and

ar a silver star and wreath in

 

  motcreyele and trucki y compani  

 

  V

accorded him by the academy
superintendent.

| The cadet will serve during
the fall term as an element ser-

gant with the rank of staff ser-
geant. He was selected for the

position because of his leader-
ship abilities and effectiveness

ratings.

During the past summer, the
cadet and other members of the
class of 1974 completed an in-

tensive three-week course in wat-
er and combat scrvival and in-

troductory prisoner-of-war ‘‘ain-

ing.

ok 9 He also un”~v ont basie air-

SAVINGS B 0 } fb oy borne par~-u.ng instruction at
, 4 . Ft. Bn:ung, Ga. where he made

“ y SHAR]ANS 23 Yer . Fai recognizing the honor
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Our Largest Selection Ever

Of Top Qualiiy

Men's FALL SUITS
 

   

    
    

 

  
    

    

 

   
  

  

 

- Polyester Double Knits-

-100% Wool Worsteds-

- Polyester & Weol Blends-

- Plain or Belted Backs -

- Plain or Button Flap Pockets

- Falls Newest Colois and

Patterns -

- All the Latest Styles -

- All Sizes In Regulars - Longs &

Shorts -
 

 
LAY-AWAYS INVITED

PLONK BROS.

$099 & UP
"A
yr

the required five jumps to qual-|
ify him for the military para-

icautist insignia. i
The cadet will be commission:

ed a second lieutenant and

avarded a B. S. degree upon
raduation from the academy

in 1974.
fe is a 1970 graduatte of

Kings Mountain High school,

where he was a member of the
Nationa] Honor Society and let-

tered in football and baseball.

8... i ”

Cicer Completes
Basic Training
FT. KNOX. — Army, Private

James M. Green, 22, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Green, Jr. Box

312, Route 2, Kings Mountain,
N. C. recently completed eight

weeks of basic training at the U.

S. army training center, armor,

It. Knox, Ky.

He received instruction in drill

and ceremonies, weapons, map

reading, combat tactic
coutesy, military justice, first
aid, and army history and tradi-

tions.

s, military

 

   
     

His wife, Betsy, lives at 201 Lo- |

st St., Boone, N. C.

Pvt. Green received his bache-|

lor's degree in 19:1 from Ap-
palachian State University.

ALL BANK CHARGE CARDS HONORED

 

LocalWomen. | Attorney Sees
foMeeting"

.

: ILt Gov. Post
Mrs. W. T. Weir and Mrs.

Bryan Hord represented the “en-| pazpIGQH — Wilson Attorney
ior Woman's club at the District James B. Hunt, Jr. today an-

IV. meeting of the North Caiv- nounced his candidacy for the
lina iederationof Women's clubs 1975 pemocratic nomination for
Chursday in Shelby. 'lieutenant governor——a position
Mrs. Weir is president of the pe said “can be a major force in

ci. | helping revitalize state govern-
|ment in North Carolina.”

I hiaey Quon) |
503 Sih | A former assistant state party

fa | chaiiman who headed a 60-men-

  

[ of Es re i | ber commission to study changes
a5 XQICise lin the party, Hunt co! cially

|iaunched his campaign at a press
US MONTICIILLO. — Navy conference at the Sir Walter ho-

Petty Olficer First Class Bobby, tel.

a. omita, Son of Mrs. B. A.

Smith of £18 N. Church Street, On hand,in addition to media
Kings Mountain, N. C., partici- representatives, were members
pated in the First Fleet exercise of his family and a large num-|
“Readiness and Operational Eval- Pr ©f supporrs, includin: mum- |

| nation” (RC2EVAL) aboard the bers of the Young Democratic|

dock landing sh'> U™S Monticello ©! 8, an organization Hunt serv- |
homeported in San Diego d as state president in 1968-|
Smee : 1969.
The exercise took place off the Sons on a

coast of Southern California. Hunt's decision to run for lieu-

“RCPEVAL” was designed to test !enant governor foliowed seven
and evaluate the performance of MONias of touring thestate to as-
ships and crews and the reliabil- S€SS his ballot potential and line |

ity of their equipment. | UP support.

His ship was involved in anti-' During this period, Hunt said,
submarine, antiimine and anti- he talked with thousands of Tar
air warfare training. In addition Heel citizens who voiced a de-|
the ship was tested for its re- terminattion that North Caro-
liability in naval g.nfire support. lina continue to move ahead,
ra mises —er —— | {hat state government he e:fi-

|cient and responsive, and that
| “our leaders be fair and honest”|
| Hunt said he views the position |
of lieutenant governor as chal-
|lenging and exciting because of |
lits increased opportunities as a|
| ‘all-time job.

“The lieutenant governor is the |
presiding officer of the state
senate. He is a member of the!
(State Board of Education. He
{ wil] have opportunities as an
| executive of our state to make
| government more efficient and
responsive to the needs of our
people,” Hunt said.

PFC Matheson
In Vietnam
| CAM RANH BAY, Vietnam.
{Army Private First Class Har-
| old E. Matheson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl E. Matheson, Route 3,
Kings Mountain, N. C., recently
was assigfned to the 40th Signal

Battalion near Cam Ranh Bay,
Vietnam.

| Pfc. Matheson is assigned as a
{lineman in the Battalion's Com-
| pany B.

| He entered the army in Octo-

ber 1970, completed basic train-
ling at Ft. Jackson, S. C., and was

| last stationed at Ft. Hood, Tex.
| ..The 18-year-old soldier is a

{1971 graduate of Tryon high
| school, Bessemer City.

 

Souad Repor's
‘Busy Month
Squad answered 122 ~~lls io
the month of September. Of this
total 21 were fur wivoas
blood relays, directed funeral
traffic six times, made 38 trips

to the Kings Mountain hos~ital SIvVe
and 22 house calls, two (calls in- tronics
colved shootings, condi cted stand Will
by duty for four tall ome: Technicians and wil be

eight music park shows and the y
first aid tent four days at the tronics and
Bethware fair. Out-cf-town trips
were to Duke hospital, Gaston are
Memorial, four; Charlotte Me- Mountain high school.
morial, four; Cleveland Memor- r te
ial, two: Bessemer City and the Man hours on trips accomted for
Medical Building in ‘Gastonia.

 

The Kings Mountain Rescue |
\ Kins

"By Cracly ...
I RAN A HERALD WANT AD AND

SOLD MY OLD ROCKIN’ CHAIR FOR

CASH!"

To Place Your Classified Ad

And Sell Your Unneeded liems

CALL THE HERALD

139-5441

Thursday, October 7, 1971

Area Men
To Kentucky |

Dale

vid Chuck Armstrong lout
reccendy to begin their twin ag
at United Electro.ii.s

Louisville, Keiiluoky.

After

to work in all types

All three of these yo

885, on duty and
s and 520 for meetings and train-

The squad traveled 2,953 miles. ing.
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you lost yourjob
tomorrow?

Things maybe going pretty good
now. But you never know what to-
morrow will bring.

Suppose it’s unemployment. How
will you live?
Whatwill you useto tide the family

over while you-look? Excuses?
Let’s hope you never have to find

out. But just in case, why not start
saving now, while you have a “job.”
Join the Payroll Savings Plan where
you work and buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

It’s an easy wayto build a nestegg.
And now there’s a bonus interest

rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds—for
E Bonds, 5Y4% when.held to matu-
rity of 5 years, 10 months (4% the
first year). That extra 14%,payable
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all
Bondsissued since June 1, 1970...
with a ¢pmparable improvement for
all older Bonds.
With any luck at all your emer-

gency fund may become a vacation,
a college education, or a happy
retirement.
 

 

  
Bonds are safe. If lost, stolen, or destroyed, fHhy
we replace them. When needed, they can be a
cashed at your bank, Tax may be deferred % ome *
until redemption, And always remember, rg?
Bondsare a proud way to save.

Take stock inAmerica.
aIAmerica,
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